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Herbicide damage in Christmas-tree plantations and in fuel-wood-plantations

E. Donaubauer

Discoloration of needles due to herbicides used within plantations or in their neighbourhood is observed in an increasing
number of cases and causes economic losses in Christmas-tree-plantations. Not seldom such side effects occur in plantations
established in former maize-fields, where ATRAZIN-compounds where applied over many years; it is assumed, that the roots
of conifers then reach contaminated soil layers. In addition, acute herbicide effects happen due to applications too (as: too
high dosage) or by drift from neighbouring areas.

Newest views on oak decline in Europe

Ch. Tomiczek

In Oct. 1991 experts from 6 European countries met in Munich to discuss research and results on oak decline. Long lasting
drought periods, extreme winterfrosts, followed by secondary insects and fungi were considered as main factors causing oak
decline in Europe.

Sphaeropsis blight and Cenangium dieback of Austrian and Scots pine

T. Cech and P. Ebner

In the eastern parts of Austria Pinus nigra have been affected by Sphaeropsis sapinea and Scots pine by Cenangium
ferruginosum in 1990. Heavy rainfalls followed by severe drought are considered as predisposing factors.

Species of Scolytus in Central-Europe

C. Holzschuh

Research on genitals and secondary sexual characteristics have shown that in Scolytus scolytus 3 species can be
differentiated in Central-Europe.

Lophodermella sulcigena on Pinus mugo Turra

M. Bachinger

Lophodermella sulcigena is a parasitic fungus occurring on young needles of different Pinus species in Europe. Characteristic
symptoms show a dividing line between the green needle base and the necrotic distal part. Further investigations should clear
details on infection, development of the disease and sporulation rates.

Frost damage on horse chestnut

Ch. Tomiczek

Since winter 1991 dying-off of younger chestnut trees in the city of Vienna can be observed. Before dying trees show cracks
in the longitude combined with exudates flow mainly during spring. Annual ring analyses and the presence of cambial damage
near the ground line indicate direct damage by winter frost in addition with absence of snow cover.

Galleries of Buprestidae on oak roots

Ch. Tomiczek

Galleries of Buprestidae larvae were found on roots of wilting oak trees reaching down 20 cm below ground level.

Chrysomyxa-Needle rust on Norwas Spruce

H. Krehan

Annual assessment of infection intensity of Chrysomxa needle rust on Norway spruce in Zillertal (Tyrol) showed slight
increase from 1990 to 1991, especially above 1.600 m altitude.
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Napfschildlaus in Christbaumkulturen

H. Krehan
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